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Copper theft a hot topic 
around the globe

Business Against Crime South 
Africa a strong advocate for  
DataDot technology
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Welcome to a new year of the DataDot Dispatch. Copper wire theft is a hot topic with coverage 
spanning from Australia to Canada and the USA.

Australia
The Adelaide Advertiser follows on from the media coverage regarding oyster theft also 
reported in the Sydney Morning Herald and Gold Coast bulletin. Streaky Bay oyster grower 
Alan Burge is using the anti-theft technology following the theft of $9000 worth of oysters 
click here

Two wheels magazine reports that motorcycle and scooter theft is an increasing problem , so 
much so that there are calls for a national summit to address this issue. DataDots are being 
proposed as a strategy to combat this theft problem.
 click here 

The Lithgow Mercurys headline reads “Integral’s copper theft concerns”. Integral energy is 
starting a new campaign targeting copper theft and other vandalism of important community 
infrastructure. Integral Energy’s Chief Financial Officer, Daniel Lucas states:
“We’re now placing signage on our substation fences to highlight our work with Crime Stop-
pers and our use of DataDot DNA technology to protect our assets.”  click here

Master Builders members magazine features an article that puts “DataDots to the test” and 
concludes that DataDots are highly recommended as part of theft prevention and risk man-
agement practice. click here

USA
Electric Light & Power/ Utility Automation & Engineering T&D Magazine feature an article 
that discusses the topic of copper theft. Kentucky Power spent $255,000 last year replacing 
copper lines, and have now implemented the use of DataDots as a theft deterrent.  click here

Canada 
More on the international focus on copper theft with an article in the National Post. The issue 
of public safety is discussed with two fatalities last year during attempted copper thefts. 
click here

To read more about copper cable theft in the Edmonton Journal click here 

South Africa
A piece discussing the launch of the new Nissan Livina range and the significant benefits that 
come from the Microdot security system being standard across the range. 
(see paragraphs 7-9)  click here

An excellent article by Business Against Crime South Africa that addresses the issues against 
the use of microdots. It concludes that Microdot technology has emerged as being head and 
shoulders above the rest in securing the identity of vehicles. click here

Remember if you have any 
recent articles, brochures, or 
anything that you would like to 
share, please email them (or a 
link) to me with the source.
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http://www.news.com.au/adelaidenow/story/0,22606,22960345-2682,00.html
http://lithgow.yourguide.com.au/news/local/general/integrals-copper-theft-concerns/1161038.html
http://uaelp.pennnet.com/news/display_news_story.cfm?Section=WireNews&Category=HOME&NewsID=156086
http://www.nationalpost.com/news/canada/story.html?id=261307
http://www.canada.com/edmontonjournal/news/cityplus/story.html?id=7ec36379-01d9-4f6b-8472-a796d22c3700&k=2391
http://www.news24.com/Regional_Papers/Components/Category_Article_Text_Template/0,2430,303-716-717_2257698~E,00.html
http://www.itinews.co.za/companyview.aspx?cocategoryid=3&companyid=18&itemid=C7184CF8-50D1-49D8-B3B5-17F385562AA9


“6758 motorcycles have been stolen nationally in 
the last 12 months. Motorcycle and scooter theft 
is an increasing problem that has led to calls for 
a national summit.

One proposed solution has come from Ian Allen, 
CEO of microdot identification company 
DataDot. Allen recommends not unnaturally 
that all vehicles be sprayed with the tiny 
poly-substrate dots, each of which carries the 
17-digit vehicle identification number (VIN) that 
uniquely identifies individual cars and bikes, 
making them commercially unattractive to 
professional thieves,

BMWs, Subarus and HSV vehicles marked with
DataDots enjoy reductions in unrecovered theft 
rates of between 60 and 90 per cent since
having DataDots applied. (figures from the 
National Motor Vehicle Theft Reduction Council).

Yamaha Motor Australia is already using 
DataDotDNA on all new models.”

“TREAT IT LIkE yOu OWN IT”
Extract from Two Wheels
January, 2008
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